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AVe keepGoods of The Very BEsi Takes, warrant every pair of them, and
be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock

m --lub city ana surrounding country
will sell them at prices as low as thev c ' 'of IdjleV Fine Button BooN pjm.r..
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has chosen him to be its executive heat?,

but we reserve the right to defeat him,
and his company, in the interest of the
rights of the people of the section of
State through which these new railroads
are to pass, if they are ever built, and
we take pleasure in stating to-da-y that
the fledgling now sleeps the innocent
sleep of death. It was introduced in
the Senate, referred to the committee
on internal improvements, reported
back to the Senate, without prejudice,
placed on the calendar, and then quietly
smothered. t

To have passed the bill would have
been to do political violence to a large
section of North Carolina, which must
have surely reacted upon its advocates
for years to come. Here it is :

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO
PROTECT TILE STATE S INTEREST IN
THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES :

The General Assembly of North Caro
Una do Enact:
Sec. I. That chapter 202 laws of 1S6S

apd '69, ratified the 10th day of April,
A. D. 1809 and all acts amendatory
thereof, and chapter 18, laws of 1871
and 1872 ratified the 21st day of Decem-
ber, 1871, and all acts amendatory there-
of be, and the same are hereby repeal-
ed.

Sec. II. That no company organized
or that may be hereafter organized, un-
der or by virtue of the provisions of
chapter 138, laws of 1S71 and 1872, shall
construct or operate a railway either
for itself or in connection with any oth-
er railway so as thereby to make a con-
tinuous line of railway between the
Western North Carolina Railroad and
the Virginia State line east of the Blue
Ridge, in this State.

Sec. III. All laws or clauses of laws
in conflict with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.

Sec. IV. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED BY
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER F ATT 5

Ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous Plaster.
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BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS 07

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LEWI OP

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Burial
Robes a fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TBADE 8TREBT.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Bourbon Tonic
Combination of boneset and other floe Tonios

KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlar. stoe'e of wm
lJot Purpose. Out tonic ilUsT B K

We have no use for raise pretense--- , or I vsDeblllty. the Feebleness of Delicate Women. Th
TTrerworked Clergjroen and Physicians, th- - morbl t

causes B;id Brentu, and all Bronchial Weaktiess, it
reliable reroedy.

& BROWN, Loliisyille, By.
martKleotlfim-vvtSn- i.

In every way Superior to the
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REGISTERED.
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more Federal Supreme Court Becis--
Ions.

, . WXsiimoTuNf March 29. -- Decis-ions

. were frenderecT by the United
States Supreme Court to-da- y in tits fol--

Railroad Co&pariy vsHhe State of en-
nessee appeal from Supreme Court of
Tennessee. Decree affirmed. The ques-
tions involved in this case was the val-
idity of an act of the Tennnessee Legisla-
ture, repealing tliat .provision, of , the
Stale constitution whieh authorized Jhe.
critoi
against it m me state courts.

xiub court noias mat tne ngus to sue'
which the State cravato its creditors bv
the provision of the revised statutes,
was not in legal effect a judicial remedy
for the enforcement of their contracts
with it. It was merely a consent to be
sued for the purpose or having an, adju-
dication. AVhcu that adjudication was
had there was no, person in the "points
to enforce it. The State might refuse
to pay, and the courts could not
compel it to do so. The remedy
which is protected, by the contract
clause of the Federal constitution is
something more than the privilege
of having, the claim adjudicated. It
roust include the power to enforce the
results of such adjudication. 0nly such
remedies as are required to enforce a
contract are protected by the Federal,
constitution. The right to sue which
State gave to v?as practi-
cally of, no value- - to them' aa the means
of enforcing their contracts. It gave
them no real remedy and consequently
the withdrawal of that right did not
impair the obligations of their contraots
within the meaning of the prohibitory
clause of :he ' F:edraJ constitution.
Chief- - Justice Waite1 'delivered the
opinion. - . .

An Invincible Ticket.
Springfield Republican.

Seymour' and- - Davis,- - for1 inifcmte!
would be a ticket which: Nobody but
Edmunds could beat a powerful dou-ble-en- der

ticket, which makes Mr. Sey-
mour's ill-hea- lth of no consequence.
TildeH would fee a weaker. candidate
than any of these men in the. Demo-
cratic party and with the independent
vote or the country ; and the only candi-
date who would be weaker than Tilden
would be OHe nominated and backed
by Tammany Hall.

Death In the nine,
Wheeling, Mareh 39 Saturday af-

ternoon an explosion occurred; in the.
Gaston coal mines, at Fair.Mouht,
W. Va., by which James Reese and
James Mark lost their lives. A num-
ber of men were in the mines at the
time, but escaped, being more or. less
bruised or burned.

It Is true economy to use the beat means first ;

hence when the baby 1 suffering with colic, diar-
rhoea, etc., use at once Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup and
observe Us remarkally quick and beneficial effect.

Bucbo lias long
Been used by the Hottentots In a variety of dis

eases, i rom these rude practitioners the remedy
was borrowed by the resident English and Dutch
physicians, by whose recommendation it was em-
ployed in Europe, and has since oome Into general
use. Combined with Juniper and other desirable
ingredients, as in the preparation of Rankin's
Compound Fluid Extract of Buehu and Jwalper, It
proves a most reliable remedy for Non-retentio-

or Incontinence ot Urine, Irritation, Inflammation
or Ulceration of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stone
in the Bladder, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
MilIcy Discharges and all diseases of Bladder or
Kidneys and Dropsical Swelling in man. woman
or child.

Prepared only by Hunt Rankin A Lamar. Atlan
ta, Ga., and sold by T. C. Smith- - and L. R. WrU-to- n

& Co.

Mrs. WlBsUw'g SooibtbsBjTup.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the Boston

Christian Freeman: We would by do means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. WInslow'8 Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge: In our own family it has nroved a
blessing Indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with
colic pains, Quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest hi nigut. Most parents can appreciate these
blessings.' Here ta an article which work to per-
fection, and whieh Is harmless: for the Kimn
which It affords the Infant is perfectly natural, aud
iue nitic cneruo awHKes as Dngns as a Duram."
And during the process of teething, Its value is
Incalculable. We have freanently heard mothers
say they would not be without Iff rom the birth of
the child. Ull it had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold bv ail
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
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BANKRUPT SALE.
In the matter of the Life Insurance Com- -

pany, Banknjpt-rX- n ankruplcy at Memphis,
Tennessee.

UHDER a decree entered by the United 'States
Court foe Aha Western District ot Ten-

nessee, we will sell, for cash, at public auction, in
front of the court nUBe, tn the aits of-- M emphis.
on MONDAY. APRIL 12. 1880. at 10 o'clock ofsaw kav; ni i of th i .Vrf:

I pany,; consisting of real estate, bills .receivable,

an to00 of tsvery deswtptlon. The Improved
property Known-a- tne Samuel Mar place, at GUI's
station; thellulldlng In Columbln, South arollna.4
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news id oil, r.-T-
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A SCbflOUla Of ILoapfcl in ha lunitMinfflm Hn
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O. WOOLDBIDOE,
: C. Ti PATERSON, i
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from the Nartaiabout to open a
the

Datronaee of the harlotte Ladlea.1 iTrklnds nf
cuiKirengcio marle'nerjbre9se-8peolalt- .

PATEbpardlng Ran be .bad lor one or two
&tnllnrtA ; , .......

marlS-dl- m. "NearAuvianeepot, "

tfljarkrtie Gbbstmtx.

CHAS. H. JOWES, Editor Sc Proprietor

IEhtkrxd at the RwOmci AT Chabuxtm,
N.C AS 8K0OWD ClABfl MAXHB.J

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1880.

uGod has not breathed the breath of
life into the nostrils of the man, or set
of men, who can again thwart and de-

feat the fairly and legally expressed
will of this people mark that r Hon.
W. H. English, of Indiana, in New
York Herald.

r "

THE RAILROAD CONNECTION BE-

TWEEN CHARLOTTE AND DAN-

VILLE ASSURED.

It has been an open secret in Char-

lotte for some weeks that efforts were
being made to perfect arrangements be-

tween the representatives of the Vir-

ginia Midland Railroad company,
which is operated in the interest of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company,
and the management of the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio, Railroad company
by which the connecting link between
Charlotte and Danville should be im-

mediately built. With this object in
view, and upon the invitation of Mr.
Jno. W. Garrett, president of the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad company, and
Mr. J. S, Barbour, receiver of the Vir-
ginia Midland Railroad company, Col.
Wm. R. Myers, president of the Atlan-
tic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad com-

pany last week, visited "Washington
City, for the purpose of a general con-

ference.
Upon the assurances of these gentle-

men, representinc as they did the inter-
ests of their respective companies, and
Col. Myers, representing the interest of
the stockholders in his road, an agree-

ment was entered into, subject to the
ratification of the stockholders of the
Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,
looking to a speedy completion of the
proposed road between Charlotte and
Danville. It is a part of the contract
that President Garrett, at the proper
time, will furnish all the money neces-
sary to liquidate the judgment debt and
all other floating obligations then due
by the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail-
road company.

The debts now due by the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad company
are understood to amount to about
$177,000. Of this sum 605,000 are what
is known as the gold bonds, and $02,000
is a judgment (the Child's debt) now
held by the sinking fund ot the North
Carolina Railroad company, and the re-

maining $10,000 is understood to be the
amount of floating debt now due by the
company. The road is not in a condi-
tion to entertain any. proposition, lease,
sale, or with any other
company after the manner contemplat-
ed until these debts are paid, and the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company,
are making all their propositions in
view of this fact.

It is understood that Mr. Jno. S. Bar-
bour, will be in Charlotte in a short
time, looking to the interest of this en-

terprise.
In these negotiations nothing was

either done or said as to what point the
Virginia Midland was to strike the At-
lantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad. This
is an open question and will not proba-
bly be decided until the surveys now
being macle are completed, and the peo-

ple along the several routes proposed
have been given time to be consulted,
but it is understood that all other con-

siderations being equal the "longest pole
will knock down the persimmons."

THE BILL TO REPEAL THE VIR-
GINIA MIDLAND PRIVILEGES.

We alluded a few days ago to the bill
hatched by the board of directors of the
North Carolina Railroad Company so-call- ed

and presented to the extra ses-
sion of the Legislature, under the de-

ceptive title of a bill to protect the
State's interest in the North Carolina
Railroad, and we publish the bill below.
It is a mild looking document, bat un-
der the guise of protecting the State's
interests proposes

First, To repeal the general railroad
road law, known generally as the,corpo-ratio- n

act.
Second, To repeal the charter of the

Dan River and Coal Fields Railroad
Company '

Third, To repeal the charter of the
Stateville Air Line Railroad "from the
southern boundary of Cleaveland coun-
ty via Statesville to the north east cor-
ner of Surry county, on the Virginia
line," and thus "making it forever im-
possible to build a railroad across the
Blue Ridge at Fancy Gap, for us to tap
the line of railroad now making down
the Shenandoah Valley.

Fourth, To repeal the charter of the
Plaster Banks and Salt Works Railroad,
which seeks a northern outlet in the
same direction, and

Fifth, To repeal the charter of the
Winston & Mooresville Rallroad.which,
of itself, is expected to develop North
Rowan, Davie, Yadkin and Forsyth
counties, and enable Winston to com-
pete with other tobacco manufacturing
centres in the matter of freights.

Lastly, To legalize a perpetual and
grinding monopoly in favor of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad Com-
pany, and at the same time make it im-
possible for the people of upper Iredell,
Davie. Wilkes, Yadkin, Surry, Stoke
and Northwestern Rockingham, to ever
have the benefit of such railroad, as
the fine character of the country to be
developed would justifly.

The bill is an innocent looking affair,
but as a job it contains more devilment
to the square inch than anything our
eyes have feasted on for some time. It
was understood to have been originated
by a memorial from the board of direc-
tors of the North Carolina Railroad,
and is clearly in the interest of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad. While
yrt oppose the' measure with all the ve-
hemence of our nature, we do not de--ir

io be considered as opposed to the
UUfomohd & Danville Railroad in any
pttrtietiUt, in proposing the, rriewnr,
th$ ffftftfttftento'f fhK f&dfor it iti-doubU-

W3lnate4 ftareVCot Bnford
appeared before the board of director
of the North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany, as well a tfore tfcfl committee?
on internal improvement, in its adto

--cacy. - We recognize his right to do so
tn the interest of the corporation which

" fcXSTKItDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.'

COMMITTEES. j H.
T,he House committee appropria-

tions Unlay discussed at hsugtli tho
star routes deficiency bill, and in-

structed Representative Blackburn to
report back the House bill with ce

in the Senate amendments.
Bret Harte was confirmed tc-rtl-ay as

nnsiil ta fJlilSCOW. ' . i

The judiciary committee Qf Ahe HQiistd
d scussed Ackleis case to-da-y and ex- -
pect to close the investigatiorr Wednes
day. . .. T,Washington, March 29 House.
Under a call of States the following
bills, etc., were introduced and referred :

By Herbert, of Alabama, (by request)
prescribing and defining the manner of
guaranteeing to each State a republican
form of government. It provides that
whenever the President shall ascertain
that there exists in.any State a' contro-
versy between two organized bodies,
each claiming to be the Legislature of
such State, and such controversy cannot
be determined by the lawfully consti-
tuted authorities of such State without
resort to military force, he shall com-
municate the fact of such controversy
to the Senate, which shall determine
which, if either, of the two bodies is
the Legislature of such State.

By Representative Scales,: of "NoKbi
Carolina, appropriating ijSs.OOU toliiLttlfe
centennial celebration of the bat-
tle of - Guilford court., house.
North Carolina, March 15th, 1881, and
$10,000 for a monument ttf General
Greene, to be erected at Greensboro, N-C- .

By Blunt, of Georgia, authorizing the
Secretary of War to loan to the govern-
ment of Georgia, taking his receipt and
guarantee for their return in good or-

der when demanded, one hundred and
fifty-eig- ht breech loading rifles and ac-

coutrements, for the use of Middle
Georgia Military and Agricultural
School, at Milledgeville Georgia.

By Robinson, of Louisiana,.' for
strengthening the Mississippi levees.

King, of Louisiana, from the commit-
tee on epidemic diseases, reported a.
bill to increase the efficiency of the,
national board of healtli, PLieed;on,
the Hoirse: calends - i

McGowan, of Michigan, fro the
same committee, reported a bill author-
izing the President to call a sanitary
conference to meet at Washington, D.
C. Placed on the House calendar.

. The morning hour was dispensed
with and the House Went' into the com-
mittee of the whole on the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bills.

Pending the amendment striking out
the clause appropriating $20,000 for
charge de affairs and diplomatic ot'icera
abi oad was defeated. ;e

Blackburn's amendment roposi ng t$j
deduct 50 per Cent, of the salaty of

nbreiid, absent frcwtjr
four months in one year was defeated.
His amendment to stop pay if absent
more than thirty days was also defeat
ed. His amendment to reduce the
salary of the secretary of legation to
China from $g,000 to$2,;xK) was also de-
feated.

Blackburn then offered an amend-
ment providing that no diplomatic offi
cer not mentioned m this --.tHH shall be
entitled to any salary, er compensation
of any kind whatever, and repennrrg'tmt
laws authorizing the payment of any
salary, or compensation to such offi
cers.

In the course of a short debate Aiken,
of South Carolina, created a good deal
of amusement by stating that he had
made a calculation and had discovered
that 28 members consumed 71 per centr
of all the time of the House. Of the
remaining time tf:"Ser' cent, was con
sumed by Southern men, 50 percent, by
one aiWrc",;MTeIgan, (alluding to
Conger), and the' balance by Northern
Democrats. The amendment was re
jected.

Cox, of 2s ew loi k, replying to the
speech of Blount on Saturday delined
his position on the consular question.
He would strike down salaries of men- -

whose only business seemed to be to'
dine at cafes, listen to gossip of men
who were not in sympathy with Re
publican institutions, ind return home
at - pleasure, when hot gallivanting
through Europe.

Several tuts took place between Sin- -
gleton and Blackburn, in which Black
burn asserted that Singleton did not
understand his own bill, and Singleton
retorted by pointing out two" errors
which Blackburn had made in his Sat-
urday's speech,, within the space of a
line and a half.

Adjourned.
Senate. On motion of Wallace a

communication from the Secretary of
State, in response to. a Senate resolu-
tion calling for information concerning
the action under the special cliams trea-
ty of 1S19, was referred to thj commit-
tee on foreign relations, with instruc-
tions to make such retontmeridatton' "to
the Senate as seems proper , under tlic

'

circumstances.
Allison and Teller gave notice of pro

posed amendments to the bill ratifying
the Ute agreements, which was ordered
to be printed.

xJoke stated thafhe itatr-irrtemted- -to

ask consideration of the Ute bill this
mortoirur. but as the amenamwuC kn.i j i ii. o 1 c r mj iirounceu oy me oenuiur iituux iturviAM
lison) were very important and should
becarefuUy considered, lie would not
ask a voce-on-. lire uiif io-aay,- moved
that itjbe taken .up to4 allow . the Sena-
tor irbni, Colorado Teller) tspeak u p-o- n

it. This-- - motion was-ouoose- by
Cockrell, who desired consideration of
the calendar; and by McPherson, who
moyed to tp.ke up the 'joint resolution
reported by the committee 6n'navaliaf-fairs- ,

directing the appointment of a
board olsurvey to inq tureen to the

of completing dduble turreted
ironclads. L -

After disenssion the Senate decided
to. proceed with the calendar.

The bill introduced to provide for the
international exhibition in New. York
citv inlSSra'fltscrnssed. TKufma'n
said he would be clad to see such an ex
bibition. baOhdught this bill likely to
break down ofiits own weight, owing to
the great number of persons provided
for in the incorporation. The only way
t.n make the affair was to aB--
polnt a very few of the besTiinerf avaij
acie, Bnctpa wienj agoou salary, loan-
able them to devote their wholes time
to it.

Edmunds -- favored the object of the
L bill, but desired more, time tQ examine
it. . . : '

The morning hour having expired
the Dill went over till

The Senate then resumed the consid
eration of the Geneva award bill.

Thurman moved to amend Hoar's
substitute by. striking out the clause
authorizing tne commissioners to con--

I sider kfid allow claims for payment of
iLL., miM 0ivi,,j kPt'",l""w j7 V7 c?uuucu j
fnsistediiDcm by owr government;, an4
not a penny was ever awarded to us for
ISO euuiiiiicu remiuiBSf . v, Ik! vl
m Hftwas : loiiowea Dyn jJi;Uhg 'I
gitib to the aQMtoferit & U:M a

Atter a running debate the bill was
la4d aside, owjngto Mr. Thurman being
attacKed by' a rush of blood to the head,
which cowpejled him to retire from
flielicnatft, j '

jURGMarch, The. second,
Ye oi W Uxiaaties agaioriqouritjsri
Judles for the violation ofthe constitu- -

Hon jame6t6rdy being that or judge
artfrrnitof Roanolfi. Atter a powertui
atrTment for the defence the case aras

to the Whd, failing to agree
? '.i.-iiAmkvk--i- .J Stron

to one for acquittal. 1

S3
W.ll Buy Will Buy

BOX SOiP. BOX 3 UP.

$8
WUlBuf .

BARREL FLOUR. BBL. FAMILY FLOOR.

SI! $12
Will Buy Will Buy

4 BBLS. POTATOES. CUTTING KNIFE.

AT THE

" : GROCERY815 t

In the
Will Buy

UBSERVEB Bui. king.
200 LBS. RICE.

Chas.R. Jones.
J. L. HARBIH, (Man'g'r

The above 4s the:i,aEiuspT solution thus far given.

..MIT T JNKRY

PERP AVIS'
PA KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.'

DAIM VII! ST 9 has never 'failed when used
I Mill IVILL&n according' to printed dirttcU
iont inotoaini?' each bottle, and is perfectly tmfe
even in the most iiiexnerisnred hande.

AIM If II IP ,s A SURE CUKE forMir! IVlLL&ri Snr Threat. Causka.
lulls, Dinrrlura, Dysentery, Cramps,
'liolern. and all Doieel Cimmlarnt.

PAIW iniirR BEST remedy
Slek.Iienda.ohe, Pain in the Back or (SiUe,
lt.lieiiiiiati.Hiii, ud Neuralgia.
QAIII Vlll CO W. vnqvetonablv the B ESTrHiii nihn limsiknt madk. It
brinTB sveedu and permanent relief in all CO&C
UniiMPN, Vnts, Sprains, Serere Bnrna, di
OAlfiJ ll I CD i be nelUried and tru,-- .

r AlW IVlLLLn friend of the Met hai.Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact '.

ctascH vnautinK a uediciiif always at Lam:
to use internally cr cxterually m ;

certainty of relief.
Lis'" No family can afford to be withoiU ...

invaluable remedy in the honse. Its I'rifi- 1

it within the reach of alL and It will annuu:! .

many times its cost in doctors' bills.
Sola by U druggists at 8fo. 5e. and t a (I.-- .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, ?.. i

Proprietors.
March 13-- d twly.

McSMITfl MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE) Jtf. C

THE. ONLY COMPLETE

MUSIC HOUSE
in the soura

LUDDEW& BATES
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

ORCUINETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

, SHEET MUSIC, &o.

Send for Illustrated CutalogU9 and Price
List

H. McSMTTH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OTICE OF SEIZURE.

: U. S. INTERNAL BETENUE, )
Collector's Office, 6 th District, North Carolina, v

SUtesvUle, N. C, March 22, 1880. )

Seteed for violation of internal Revenue Laws',
on March 22d, 1880.

93 boxes manufac ured tobacco, owner, Gaines,
Davis & Son. '

.

Nottoeigherei
cf the above de
me at my omcer in statesvine.
thereto before the exDfratlon of thirty days- - from
date hereof, or. the same will be forfeited to the
united states.

J. J. MOTT, Collector,,
J. Or. Totto. Deputy;

mac 26 SdndOo.

NOTICE OF SELZUEE.
U. 3. INTERN 1L RBTfiNUB,

Collector's Office, Sixth DisTbict, N. a,
T WiPKPcaviT i v U f MdmIi 11 1QQA

Seized for violation of Internal Eevenue Laws,
oaivu uutU) 100V1 U paviivaBOo tt uioav; y ulauiigallons, owner, 3. H. Abernathy; 1 tox tobacco,
owper, T.G. Brown; 50 boxes tobacco, and 4 cases
stmoKlrig tobacco, owner, Jas. L Cot bran.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before,m,4 jay Pfflffi'ln' IIW.WljW claim
thereto before the exDiranon of thirty oars Trcm

I date hereof, or th same wfl be forfettoi t6 fhe

I88ltn ; SPRIHG : ;J 1880.

M , LICHTEN3TETN, of Cbarlott.'k' fl; aii
nomrtes ta hla friends' and enstomen' that

hleSamplea orSsrtBg-Clotalnt- ; mare arrrred aadare reaay rorWPR . A JJ J?xweU kuownfto i

mention
Netted; ' ): .Ifcill 1-- 'AO ifi it'tr ia;

N. B. The Monthly Fashions for Mareh Kavlna
arrived, they enable the. stylish dresser to selectsomething new. . Call and see, and leave your or- 1

.' mar5 ' 1

CABLE FLASHES.

London, March 29. The King of
Siam will leave Bangkok early in April
to visit the chief capitals of Europe.
After a short stay in England he will
start for the United States.

Parnell, in attempting to address an
election meeting at Enniscarthy, last
week, was received with yells, groans
and a discharge of rotten eggs. 11a
gave up the attempt to speak. He was
hit in the face with an orange, and
caught round the waist and nearly
hurled from the platform.

Enniscarthy, March 29. The cause
of the riot here yesterday was as fol-
lows: Chevalier O'Cleary, member for
the county of Wixford, in the late par-
liament, seeks on as a home
ruler, while Parnell has nominated two
other candidates as obstructionists, one
of whom is very unpopular. Chevalier
O'Cieary's party, some ten thousand
strong, took possession of the platform,
when Parnell arrived accompanied by
members of Enniscarthy club. . He at-
tempted to get on the platform and
was received with shouts of "no dicta-
tion." His friends were attacked,
beaten and thrown down, several with
bleeding heads. A body of armed po-
lice was drawn up near the platform,
and had the Parnell party been numer-
ous the list of casualties would have
been very large.

A Lahore dispatch reports that Fort
Battles, situated beyond Gandamuk,
was attacked Friday, and a lieutenant
and twelve men killed. Nineteen
Sepoys were wounded and the enemy
repulsed. ,

ACabul dispatch states that the Brit-
ish commissioner, at an interview with
the chief Scidans, said there would be
no permanent annexation and no re-
storation of the that Af-
ghanistan would be separated into its
old constituent provinces, and the gov-
ernment would be guided solely by the
wishes of the people regarding" the
ruler.

New York, March 29 A special
from London says the Pall Mall Gazette,
in commenting on the appointment of
commissioners , in the Chinese treaty,
says that this is a matter which no
complication in Europe should keep
England from closely watching. The
Americans threaten to become En-
gland's most formidable competitors in
the far East. The Gazette observes a
growing inclinati6n in Asiutic coun-
tries to America, which they do not
fear, as a foil against Europe which
they fear exceedingly. A very slight
train in the shape of a reciprocate
treaty would give the American trade
a decided advantage in Chinese ports.

lie Battle of Gettburg
Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sun.

The Senate committee on military
affairs, in reporting favoritely the bill
providing for the purchase and publi-
cation of the maps and history of the
battle of Gettysburg, as compiled by
Mr. John B. Bachelder, furnish some
quite interesting information on the
subject. It appears that Mr. Bachelder
went to the front early in 1862, more
than a year before the battle of Gettys
burg, to be in position to collect data
when the most important battle of the
war was fought. He remained eighty-fou-r

days on the battle-fiel- d of Gettys-
burg, making plans, visiting the wound-
ed and taking the convalescent officers
over the field to point out and establish
their positions and movements. Dur-
ing this period, booksful of notes from
these actors were secured within a few
weeks of the battle. With, the infor-
mation and sketches thus secured, he
visited the army of the Potomac, spend-
ing the winter of 1863-0-4, in consulta-
tion with the officers of every regiment
and battery, and carefully noting their
conversations and explanations. After
the end of the war, Mr. Bachelder in-
vited the many oflicers whose acq uait-anc- e

he had made, to visit Gettysburg
with him for historical purposes, and
over one thousand accented, inrlndinsy
forty-nin- e generals commanding.- - Front
me miormauon ana correspondence ne
obtained, he has prepared a bisjtpry,
with six maps, representing six phases
of the battle, and the chief of ensineere
say : "So far as I am able to judge, there
is no battle of any war resDectinsr which
so many truthful accounts, so many ex-
act details, have been collected and com
pared with each other, from every
source, rrom tne privates to the gen-
erals commanding the armies." All
the leading generals, both Federal and
Confederate, have united in commend
ing Mr. BaeUelder's work, and in ex
pressing the hope that the knowledge
winch he has embodied be placed "with
in the reach of the miblic. Nineteen
States have, through their Legislatures,
made the same petition, as have very
many literary men, college professors,
&c. . :.

New York Ice Companies Combining
New Yoek. Maroh 29. The ice com

panies are reported combined, and it is
announced that the cost of, ice to con
sumers will be one cent ner nound hero
after or over $22.40 per ton, although LUe
crop in Maine has been large and snip
pers are delivering ice from there at
Gtou; io ;tp per ton . . j

-

TellW Fevo In Havana
WMmttOtl Hitch 29.M4ifJcQ

received mr the national hoarder health
fr6TrfHfcvatia,how sevew feMs iiayellow' fever for th6 week endlngmartfii
is, and the aisease increasing. ii ; i... ' '

Report from a Baltimore druggist: I have sold all.
Of th best cough remedies for --the last fifteen
years, and liave found none to approximate the
exceedingly large sale of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup..

W. L. Kjeujcb, Cor. Fenna. Ave. & Blddle St.

:.1

MRS. McNELIS would respectfully mfdrm the Ladies of Charlotte and vicinity that she has Just
from the North, with the Largest and most Beautiful

STOCK OF MILLIItERy-EYEI- l BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,
; . .... : I f

CONSISTING Of ( r -
v

Hats, Flowers, Feathfers,Ribbons,Silks ! Satins
. -

. j ." "j ; , 'I '
In all the new Shades. Al?e, a nice line of HAIR GOOI'S,' which wlfi be kept constantly' on liand.
These Goods were selected with taste wfciehanBot be surpassed, and will be sold at prices that defy
competition, , j , Ui ;

:; : it l:o: ex v i A i

re- -

: MRS. R. MCNEL1S,
Charlotte, N. C.

WORK A SPECIALTY. 3

The Charlotte Hotel.
M. SCHLOSS Prop'r,

old and well established Hotel, under theTHIS proprietor, has recently been rentted
and refurnished and Is now open for the accom-
modation of the traveling public. The proprietor
has bad years of experience in the business, aivi
knows how to keep a hoteL He invites his friends
to ci' laud see htm.. 1 he omnibus meets every
train. M. SCHLOSS,

Jan. 18. i - Proprietor.

Sf. farcs i!o(eI,
STATESVILLE, N; 0.

''PHIS HOUSE is now raider the manait-em- nt of
J. Mrs. Dr. Reeves, formerly ot the National lo

tel and Boydeo Botise, SallsHury, H. C, whose mhu
It will be to make It a first class hotel In every re-

spect, Commodious 6ampte Rowifs on the fret

TJ1MELL,mGfQHJSjU.E- -

I OFFER for sale my Residence, con-

taining 8 Room, situated on west Tryou

Mill street, within a few minute's walk of thj
,fMWlSaare. tt baa all. the mcttm
conveniences. with two wells on the prem

ises, a Kitchen with 4 Boojna, good. Stable mvj
Barn, and evewthins in nine order &nd tSfOd'W

ana on the back orthe'lt,rbii i Cllurcn street,
atoateaemenVheose, ,fthlch sen ruu--

r.. Alsofqr $$.Tis tlr qt4

rttj. i-er-
s acbrJnjorlafl

PORSALR.
t lana ofW mile asf of the

prising about 450 acres,
a oae hodr or 4i eeotloM

to suit purchasers.
warjMtBer inrormanon, ajrwy to
decll eodtf ' ' o. TOItRENCS

LOST A Sleeve Button, Jet on gold. ; TBhe nn 'ef
will be suitably rewarded. UJU. a. txamstA

NEAT AND STYLISH
mar21

HQ TEX

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS TUB LITE 0 TRAM.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVEftUE
1 1 . . . . ...

Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the Drice

First Class Lager Beef
to MeWflve oenU per don bottles, and that I
wlllin the fuflfrt, as la the past, ta to deserve thepatronage t the pubtter by deltrerluc; free ofcj ajiy Vrtrof' the Wty only striguy nk.

Ihae ordered and will reoelve In a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, lor the couvenieaceof my Customers.

. F. a MUNZLEB,
Nor 19.

BUR HAM

SO FURS, AN RJCCQMMXND1ED AS 4
; BKVtRit OB iWJDT

rare Wnlslm. um -- wuiuiir m,.wkIWI, Air- -, " T""?f W"".
ua ana iwaiers n

.D.-C.-
, New Orleans. u rrsMSrWA

"f 'iSSTSnWSSSAf dtvof Charlotte. eon

,htlA Hfll Mli :
liir.W

er ernes, ana we can eonndentlT iMumnwiut

Ca for - imrham't at W. B. Caekraaatit Caatml
Hotel Saloon,

:t i ELLISON HAS VET,
.' Sole Proprletof8.t?

Oct2i-att- . 1vmarzu


